Science Teacher Wish List

***6 Gallons of Distilled Water
***6 Gallons of White Distilled Vinegar
** Packets of Yeast
**Box of Sandwich size ziplock bags
**Box of Gallon size ziplock bags
**quart size ziplock bags
Pack of AA batteries
Pack of AAA batteries
Packs of C batteries
Food coloring
***Container of Salt
Box of Borax
Box of Steel wool
Graph paper (preferably w/o holes)
Straws
Pipe cleaners
150 pieces bubble gum (double bubble)
72 count Effervescent tablets
popcorn kernals

Paper towels
Sugar
***Baking Soda
*** Paper towels
clorox wipes
M & Ms
vinegar
construction paper
scissors
compass (to draw circles)
wooden coffee stirrers
disposable gloves
old bowling balls

*** represent items requested by multiple teachers